Toe mission of lhe Calholic Churoh is to serve God. All rnernbera of a chUrt:h are
important tn fulfilling the mission.

Howew>r. priesis, sisters, deacons. and biutl.ers are

especially impol1ant. They lead the church by expressing God's word and teaching tile
otner membels of the church how lo f,ve 6ke God wants them lo live.

Priests do a lot for our church community. One of their biggest responsibilitie Is
lo officiate mass and preach lhe word of God. They teach tier pafishionefs about God

IIYough the readings and the homily. They also help by offering adVice to parishioners
in need. People wiU go speak lo the priest pnvatety for advice on \heir P(oble,ns. In
addition, priests ,,.,,..,_ at food kitchens to help the hungry and poor. When a young
person hears a calling lo become a priest. deacon, sister, or brother, the parish priest
men1D1S him or her.

Sisters are important to the mission of the church because they provide aid lo the
lesS fortunate and tile homeless. Sisters may volunteer in hospilals, nursing homes. and
food kitchens. Sisters may provide nursing lo an individual in hospice. They also serve
their fellaw sisters. Sister will travel all over to provide service lo !hose in need.

Deacons have heard a call lo serve God. ._, unlike Priests, Sisters, and
Brolhers, they can many before becoming a deacon. Deacons help fuffill the mission of
the church by assiSling the local pastor. Duringlmass, a deacon may preach the Gospel

or l'lOmlly. Deacons fuf1her support the mission by visiting the sick. counseling chcA-ch
members. and teaching the faith.

Brolher.l are important to the misSiOn of the church. Brothers ha"9 been called by
God to

serve-... They haw taken a vow of povwty. They go lo fOod l<itchens and

serve lood. They also help the elderly. They may also provide assislance lo their fellow
brolhera.

n takes everyone lo fulfill the mission of the clu"ch. E� is im1>o<1ant W
Priests, SiSters, Deacons. and Bmthers a,e especially important. They are the people
tllal make the chun:11 tick. They serve olhers, not themselves.
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